THE AMERICAN LEGION - DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

2020-2021 QUESTIONNAIRE

NUMBER 1 - AMERICANISM

COMPLETED FORM DUE AT DEPARTMENT BY JUNE 1, 2021.

Please Print or Type

Post Name ______________________________ Post No. __________
Number of members in Post: ________ Date: _______________

1. Were American Legion School Award medals presented by Post? Yes ___ No ___
   How many to: Senior HS____ Junior HS ____ Elementary ____
   Total _______

2. Did the Post sponsor an “Oratorical Contest?” Yes ___ No ___
   a. How many contestants participated in local contest? ____
   b. Did winner advance into contests in District Contest: Yes ___ No ____
      How many ____
      Area: Yes ___ No. ___ State: Yes ___ No ___ National: Yes ___ No ___

3. Did the Post conduct a campaign on Flag Education? Yes ___ No ____
   a. Were there any Flag presentations? Yes ___ No ____ How many _____
   b. Did the Post provide any Flags? Yes ___ No ____ To schools ______
      Parks ____, Cemeteries ____, Hospitals ____ Public Buildings ____, etc. _____

4. Did your Post sponsor a Flag placement and removal program in your Community?
   Holidays Yes ___ No ____ Street Display Yes ___ No ____
   Cemetery Flags Yes ___ No ____

5. Did Post sponsor and/or participate in Patriotic observances? Yes ___ No ____
   Independence Day ____, Veterans’ Day ____, President’s Day ____, Thanksgiving ____
   Flag Day _____, Christmas _____, Legion Birthday ____ Memorial Day ____
   Oregon Statehood Day ____, Others not listed _____.

6. Did the Post participate in the Scouting Program? Yes ___ No ___
7 Did the Post observe “American Education Week”? Yes ____ No ___

8 Did the Post participate in Boys State Program? Yes ____ No ___

9 Did the Post participate in the Halloween Safety Program? Yes ____ No ___

10 Did the Post participate in the Junior Shooting Sports Program? Yes ____ No ___

11 Did the Post participate in Law Enforcement Career Camp Program? Yes ____ No ___

Please describe the programs that the Americanism activities your Post has done above._________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Attach additional sheets if necessary. Show Post number, Questionnaire title and item number from this page, to which the additional information applies. BE SURE to index your supplemental sheets and place them in same order as preceding questions.

Commander ___________________________ Adjutant ___________________________

Signature  Signature

TROPHIES TO BE PRESENTED

Posts 15 to 100
Posts 101 to 250
Posts 251 to 500
Posts 501 to 750
Posts 751 and up

Judged and presented by Americanism Commission